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POTENTIAL CAREERS:

Advertising Designer
Animator
Art Educator
Art Therapist
Film Editor
Film Producer

Graphic Designer
Magazine Designer
Museum Staff
Screenwriter
Website Designer
**Why Major in Visual Art and Design at Southern?**

Southern has one of the largest film production and graphic design programs and the only computer animation program in the Seventh-day Adventist denomination.

Professors have worked at top studios, such as Disney Animation, and bring their expertise to Southern’s classrooms.

Students regularly take home honors at national competitions, including several “Best In Show” awards at SONscreen Film Festival.

Professors have experience integrating faith and learning.

**Majors Offered:**

- **Associate of Science**
  - Graphic Design

- **Bachelor of Arts**
  - Art
  - Art (museum studies)
  - Art Therapy
  - Film Production
  - Graphic Design

- **Bachelor of Fine Arts**
  - Animation
  - Film Production
  - Fine Arts
  - Graphic Design

Visit [southern.edu/art](southern.edu/art) for samples of work from Southern’s programs.